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Handle With Care
BEGINNER

64 Count
Choreographed by: Terri Boezeman

Choreographed to: 455 Rocket by Kathy Mattea

STEP, SLIDE, POINT, CROSS
1 - 4 Step forward right, slide left to right, step forward right, touch left (moving forward right diagonal)
5 - 8 Touch left toe to side, touch across behind right, (ladies touch across in front of right on count 6) touch

to left side, touch to place
9 - 12 Repeat 1-4 with left foot lead (moving forward left diagonal)
13 - 16 Repeat 5-8 with right toe

STEP, TOUCH, ROLL
17 - 20 Step right forward diagonal, touch left to place, steep left forward diagonal, touch right to place
21 - 24 Step right, left, right, touch left turning full turn to the right, (release man's left hand from lady's

right, rejoin hands on count 24 with man in front of lady, man will be in wrap position) step, touch,
underarm turn

25 - 28 Step left forward diagonal, touch right to place, step right forward diagonal, touch left to place
29 - 32 MAN: Step left, right, left, touch turning 3/4 to the left

LADY: Step left, right, left, touch turning 1/4 to the left

/Man's left hand goes over his head on count 29, on count 32 man is facing OLOD, lady is
facing ILOD with double hand hold

STEP, KICK, GRAPEVINE, STEP, TOUCH
33 - 36 Step forward right (right hip to right hip), kick left forward, step back left, touch right to place
37 - 40 Step forward right (left hip to left hip), kick left forward, step back left, touch right to place
41 - 44 Vine right, left, right, touch left heel forward diagonal across right (release hands on count 41 and join

left hands)
45 - 48 Step left together, touch right heel forward across left step right together, touch left heel forward across

right vine, step, touch
49 - 52 Vine left, right, left, touch right heel forward diagonal across left (release hands on count 49 and join

right hands)
53 - 56 Step right together, touch left heel forward across right, step left together, touch right heel forward

across left underarm turns, wrap
57 - 60 MAN: Step forward right, step left with 1/4 turn to the right, step right with 1/4 turn to the left, touch left

LADY: Step forward right, left, right, touch left curving 1/2 turn around man (pass partner on
right side. Man goes under right hands) man is facing ILOD, lady is facing OLOD

61 - 64 Step forward left, right, step left with 1/4 turn toward LOD, touch right. (man-release hands on count 61,
rejoin man's left with lady's right, hands go over ladies head, rejoin man's right, lady's left in wrap
position)

REPEAT
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